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The lew-cost bu lanm l <|i«N.

—^ The cereals. whether used as por 
id g e ,  hominy, bread, or muffins 
* gether with milk, form the basis 

the low-cost balanced diet. Cereah 
> It id bread are the cheapest forms of 
') Lergy-glvlng or fuel foods, neces- 
Sh ry to keep the body warm and 
•«It vb it power for work. They als 
—̂ ■tain body building substances.
^^id where whole grain cereals are 

ed, some minerals and vitamins 
•ilk, also an inexpensive food, be- 

, use it furnishes more o f  the foodt,
aments reuuired in a balanced diet 
an any other single food, is the 
st supplement to the grain foods,
¿king up for the deficiencies in 

•• em.
i. ' The use o f  wheat in the low-cost 

lanced diet is to be recomended.
<hole grain wheat, also cracked or 
'ound, can be most economically 

~  !>ught at feed mills. It can be 
_  .epared at home too, by grinding in 

' ood chopper cleaned, soaked wheat.
— 'ie whole grain should be washed 
^^ re fu lly  and soaked overnight befor 
_  oking. using two cups o f  water to 

ch cup o f  wheat. It can be cooked 
rectly over the heat or in a double 
ller. Bach cup o f  dry wheat will 
ike about three cups when cooked 
The following recipes combine 
leat With milk and other dairy

e oducts.: thus assuring a nutritious ingredients 
d palatable dish, which can be used 

the basis of low-cost balanced 
les* !als.
out Whole Wheat Chowder

2 cups diced carrots 
1 pints boiling water 
V4 cup diced salt pork 
2 tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons chopped onion 
1 Quart milk
2 cups cooked whole wheat 
1 teaspoon salt and pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

ka. Cook the carrots in boiling water 
til tender. Fry the salt pork un-

, and cook about 10 minutes
K*4-all<>|M-d w heat and  cheese

3 cups cooked cracked or whole 
wheat
4 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk
%, cup grated cheese 
% teaspoon salt 
Buttered crumbs ( V* cup crumbs 

and Yitbsp butter.)

group o f  interested growers through 
which to try out new varieties, keep 
them free from desease and release 
them to the public only after they 
are proved out.

Rickreall— The Farmers’ Union 
Oil company o f  Polk county reported 
total business o f  $23.263 35 in its 
tir t 10 months operation, at the 
annual meeting just held. Some 60 
stockholders attended and received 
their second patronage dividend | 
Arrangements were made for other 
farmers to join the oil company and | 
the Farmers’ Union by assigning 
their patronage dividends In pay
ment for a share o f  stock and annual 
dues. The company serves farmers 
in both Folk and Marion counties.

Oregon City— Baskets for 200 un
employed families packed bv Clack-

Laot date of pub.tcauou ...ay sin 
1033
J-26, F-2, 9. 16, 23. M-2. 9. 16,23,30, 
.t-u. 13. i.0. 2 1, May 4

Heat milk in double boiler. Melt amas county relief workers recently 
butter, remove I*. from heat and stir included enough provisions to last 
in flour. Add this mixture gradu- three days, according to Thelma Gay- 
ally to heated milk, then add cheese, , lord, county home demonstration - 
stirring uutil mixture is smooth. Add gent, one o f  the relief committee, 
salt. Place cooked wheat and cheese Included in the basket were ftve lbs. 
sauce in alternate layers in a butter- o f  powdered skim milk and five lbs.
ed baking dish. Top with crumbs. 
Bake uncovered in moderate oven 
about H hour or until top is brown-

of  cracked wheat with a sheet o f  re
cipes for the use of these two pro
ducts. The basket also contained

ed. Cheese may be added seperately meat, potatoes, canned tohatoes and 
to each layer instead o f to white string beans, celery, onions, sugar,
sauce.

Whole W heat Custard Pudding
4 eggs
4 cups hot milk 
% cup sugar 
% teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups cooked cracked or whole | ware and such things. Also, I at-

j tached a table to the wall. When 
1 it is closed up it makes »  door to a 
[ cupboard in which I keep u'shes that
are needed when the famil' eats In 
the kitchen. When the ta! le is let 
down it serves as a breakfast nook 

i table.”

cocoa, dried prunes, orange candy, 
and several tins of fruit cannd in the 
canning kitchen last summer.

Prineville— How she improved her 
kitchen w<th little cost is told by a 
Crook county homemaker as follows:

I ”1 made more drawers for silver-

to crisp, remove it from the fat, and

wheat.
% cup diced dried prunes, raisins
or other dried fruit 
Beat eggs slightly, add all other 

in order given and mix 
thoroughly,. Bake in buttered pan 
in moderate oven until a knife in
serted in the center shows no liquid. 
Best results are obtained by placing 
baking dish in pan of hot water in 
oven.

Whole Wheat Muffins
1 cup sifted flour

teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup cooked whole wheat
1 egg
*6 cup milk
1 tablespoon melted butter
Sift dry ingredients together, add 

wheat, mix thoroughly. Beat egg,
or Jk the onions in fat. Stir in flour add milk and stir into dry ingredients 

d cook a few minutes longer. Mix with butter. Pour into buttered muf-

{
ingred nts in upper part ot fin pans and bake in moderate oven 
uble boiler, stir until well blend about 30 minutes. Serve hot.

The First Oregon State House 
The first Oregon state house was 

built w’ ith posts set upright, one end 
set into the ground, grooved on two 
sides and filled in with poles and 
split timber. Rafters and horizon
tal poles instead o f iron ribs held 
the cedar bark which was used for 
roofing It was 20 by 40 feet. At 

i one end some puncheons were put 
I up for a platform for the president, 
i Some poles and slabs were placed 
around for seats. Three planks, a- 
bout a foot wide and 12 feet long 
placed upon a sort o f  stake plat
form for a table, was all that was 
believed nece-sary for the use of 
the legislative committee and the 
clerks.
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D ali«»— Uiange agricultural com- 
liees of Polk county have started 

■fll" project this year designed to sti- 
ilate the seed production industry 
that county. Each grange is to 

oose at least one particular seed 
>p to be tried out by one o f  its 
imbersi to determine whether or 
t It has possibilities as a cash 
>p. possible crops discussed in- 
ided Wed flax, buckwheat, corn, 
iry vetch and certain flower and 
getable seeds. County Agent Beck, 

^ l e a d e r  in the grange agricultural 
mmittee work, is assisting with the 
w project.
UNION- What is believed to be 
e first conclusive experimental 
id e n c e .o f  profitable use o f  phos- 
ate fertilizers in eastern Oregon 
dd soils has been obtained from a 
ng series o f  trials at the branch 
pertinent station here. Over a 
-year period phosphates have given 

increa-i d average yield o f  six 
ishels o f  wheat per acre. Tests 
ow that the light textured grain 
nd o f  Union county is low in avail- 
•le phos; ihates. The chemical an- 
ysis o f  the soils o f  the Grande 
ande va ley soil survey has now 
en completed, giving further guide 

fe r t i l l f  r practice in this region. 
TILLA.Y OK— Feed dealers here 
tmate [that dairy feed purchases 
creased approximately 20 per ceu.

1932[ compared wuh utc li.„ti
de« pern i o f  192 8. At the same 
me cost of butterfat production in 
>31 by|those keeping records was 
it to $5 cents compared with 38 
nts in 1931, six dairymen showing 
■sts belo v 30 cents this last year. 
)SS of I roots from freezing wa. 
savy ini December, but many con- 
med fte d ln g  successfully for some 
ne after the freeze, on advice of 
e c o w  r agent.
< APJLT ON— A stem or crown ap 
arc to be causing consideiable loss 
alfalfa stands in Yamhill county, 

cordtag to examination made by 5 
White county agent. Fields af- 

• tedcB l’ it to do well In the spring, 
odne« a good first crop and then 
11 to  Bend out later growth, many 
i n u  Appearing dead In the fall. 
Hlliah< o— Kiuit grow er,  in this 
jn ty W r .  apparently carry.ng on 
t  MtfB . amount o f  pruning this 
ar Ets; -i the low returns from 
chard crope the past season, re- 
rtst I b n r - . j  Agent W  F Cyrus 
ost gr sets  realise that conslst- 
t prwr. „• every year la preferable 

getag nto the orchard occasion- 
pruning tests have recent- 

| started by some growers to 
the result« !n yle 'd and

f e e  growth from various methods 
Heppner— Cleve Van Schoaick, a 

local grain and livestock farmer, 
obtained 52 per cent more net re
turn per acre last sea on from 15 
acres o f  grain rastured in the green 
stage by lambs than from parts 
o f  the same field harvested normal
ly. The lambs and ewes were turn
ed on green wheat early in June and 
kept on until all the lambs were 
sold. The 116 lambs gained 2366 
pounds and the 81 ewes 624.5 
pounds on the 15 acres pastured.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT CO l’ HT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON IN AND FOR 
JACKSON COUNTY
JACKSON CO. NTY BUILDING

.. D . . o . i  . A S S . . -  .A l l o . . .  i  ia.il- 
tiff,

vs.
LILLIAN A STOREY, and COLIN 

R. STOREY, wile and husband. 
GEORGE R CARTER, County Clerk 
and ex-officio Registrar o f  Titles of 
Jackson County, Oregon: also all 
other persons or parties unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, lieu 
or in.crest in or to the real e-tate 
de-cubed herein. Defendants.

TO EACH AND ALL OF THE DE
FENDANTS H EREINBEFORE NAM
ED

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON, you and each o f  you 
are hereby required to appear and 
answer the Amen '.ed Compiai.it of 
the I’ laintiff on file herein again..t 
you, or otherwise plead thereto, with
in four (4 )  weeks from the date of 
of the first publication o f  this Sum
mons.

You are hereby notified that if 
you tail to appear and answer the 
Amended Complaint of the Plaintiff 
a ,  required herein, or otherwise 
plead thereto. Plaintiff will take a 
Decree ag Inst you for the relief de 
manded in said Amended Complaint, 
which i> suc.intly stated as follow.;

A judgment and decree foreclosing 
ihe Plaintiff's mortgage on property 
situated and being in the county of 
Jackson. State ot Oregon, miJ de
scribed as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point where 
the South line o f  Spring Street 
Intersects the West line o f  the 
Southeast quarter o f  Section 211 
in Township 37 South of Range 
1 West o f  the Willamette Me
ridian and beH|g about 30 feet 
South of the Northwest corner 
o f  said quarter Section and run
ning thence south 295 feet; 
thence East 295 feet; thence 
North 295 feet; thence West 
295 feet to the place of begin
ning; together with all water 
rights appurtenan* thereto or 
to become appurtenant thereto. 
Th 's Summons is published in The 

American, Central Point, by order 
o f  the Honorable H D. Norton, Judge 
of the above-entitled Court, duly 
made on the 24th day of January. 
1933.

The date o f  the first publication 
o f  this Summons is January 26th 
1933.

O C. BOGGS.
J. F FLIBGKL,
O H. BENGTSON, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
30 North Central Avenue, 

Medford. Oregon 
inn. 26 Feb 2-9-16

ants, for the sum of Seven hundred 
and no-100 ($700 .00) Dollars, less 
the sum of  $9.00 stock credits, less 
the sum of $i.3S accrued earnings on 
said stock, being the sum of $689.62, 
plus interest on $700.00 from the 
16th day of August, 1932, to the 22d 
day o f  December, 193 2, at the rate 
o f  10 % per annum, be.ng the sum 

.7 1 1 1 ,  p.us Interest on $689.62 
liu.ii the 22nd day o f  December, 
1932 to the date hereff. at the rate 
o f  10 % per annum, being the sum 
of $5.37 plus $5 00 for continuation 
of abstract o f  title, plus $31.45 for 
insurance premium paid by Plain
tiff, plus $157.45 delinquent taxes 
paid by Plaintiff with costs and dis
bursements taxed at Twenty-one aud 
80-100 ($21.80) Dollars, and the
further sum of  Ninety and no-100 
i $90.00) Dollars as attorney’s fees, 
which judgment was enrolled and 
docketed in the Clerk's off ice o f  said 
Couit In said County on the 30th 
day o f  January, 1933.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, pursuant to the terms o f  the 
said execution, I will on the 4tb 
day of March, 1933, at 10 :00 
o 'clock a. m., at the front door o f  the 
Courthouse in the City of Medford, 
In Jackson County, Oregon, o ffer  for 
sale and will sell at public auction 
for cash to the highest bidder, to 
satisfy said judgment, together with 
the costs of this sale, subject to re
demption as provided by law, all of 
the tight, t.tle and Interest that the 
said defendants, Zenas C. Smith and 
Emma Smith, his wife had on the 
4th day of October, 1929, or now- 
have in and to the following des
cribed property, situated in the 
County o f  Jackson, State o f  Oregon, 
to-wlt:

Lots twenty-three (2 3 ) ,  twen
ty-four (2 4 )  and twenty-five 
(2 5 )  o f  Eagle Point Meadows, 
in Jackson County, Oregon, as 
shown on the official plat there
of. now o f  record.
Dated this 31st day o f  January,! 

1933.
Gordon L. Schermerhorn 

Sheriff o f  Jackson County, Oregon 
By Olga E. Anderson 

Deputy
February 2-9-16-23

day o f October, 1932 at the rate o f  
10 % per annum being the sum of 
$28.75, plus interest on $493 27 
flout the 27th day o f  October. 1932 
to the date hereof, at the rate of 
10 % per annum, being the sum of 
$11.27, plus $5.00 for continuation 
of abstract o f  title with costs and 
d sbursements taxed at Thirty-one 
and 85-100 ($31 .95 )  Dollars, and the 
further sum o f  fifty aud no-iuu 
($50 .00 )  Dollars, as attorney’s fees, 
which Judgment was enrolled and 
docketed in the Clerk's office of said 
Court In said County on the 30th 
dav o f  January, 1933.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT, pursuant to the terms o f  the 
said execution. I will on the 4th day 
of March. 1933, at 10 :o 'c lock  a. m., 
at the front door of the Courthouse 
in the City o f  Medford, In Jackson 
County, Oregon, o ffer  for sale and 
will sell at public auction tor cash 
to the highest bidder, to satisfy said 
judgment .together with the costs of 
this sale, subject to redemption as 
provided by law, all o f  the right, 
tRle and interest that the said defen
dants, E. E. Jennison and Jane Doe 
Jennison had on the 21st day of 
July 1930, or now have In and to 
the following described preperty. 
situated tn the County o f  Jackson,j 
State o f  Oregon, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point which 
Is West 1507.03 feet and south 
1298 S feet from the northeast

corner o f  Donation and ’’’ la 
No. 79 in Twp. 3 , ,  Soum of 
Range 2 West o f  the Willamette 
Meridian and from said point
running thence South 160 feet;
thence West 181 25 feet; thence 
North 160 feet; thence East
181.25 feet to the place o f  be-
r l " "  n -  con*«ln '” g ’ -3 -ter * o '
• auu. m ue or le a..
Dated this 31st day o f  Jauuary, 

1933.
Gordon L. Schermerhorn

Sheriff o f  .laskson County, Uregon.
By Olga E. Anderson

Deputy.
February 2-9-16-23

P eople ’» Exchange
"TRAD ES and SALES"

Farmers ami Ham-hern Notice
We have some Seed, Feed, etc. to 
Exchange for Butter, Eggs, Cured 
Meats, Beaus, Prunes, Spuds, On*
ions, etc.

Thank* to All for your Kind 
Sup|M>rt in this great work

Prices the Same on Trades or Sale 
82 V  Front St. Phone 11112- It

Kiddies
5c

_  _  n e w  Adults

RSy10c

HOLLAND HOTEL
Beauty Shop

ill  N. Fir St. Medford Ore.
FINGER SPECIAL W AVE 

With Shampoo or  Manicure 
ti.V

LILLI \N PI III,, Operator

HOME OWNED
Any Time

STOP GAS PAINS! GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES R E L IE !

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cause ga3, nervousness and 
bad sleep One dose gives relief at
once. Stone's Drug Store.

Legal Notices

NOTICE O F  SH E RIFF ’S SALE 
BY’ VIRTUE of  an execution on 

Foreclosure duly issued out o f  and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court 
o f  the State o f  Oregon. In and for 
the County o f  Jaek«on, to me direct
ed and dated on the 30th day of 
January, 1933, in a certain action 
•herein, wherein Jackson County 
Building aud Loan Association, an 
Oregon building and Loan corpora
tion " as Plaintiff, recovered ju dg 
ment against Zenaa C. Smith and
Cni’ua gmith hia wife the <Wpn<l-

NOTICE OF SH E RIFF ’S SALE
BY VIRTUE of  an execution on 

Foreclosure duly Issued out o f  and 
under the seal of the Circuit Court 
o f  the State o f  Oregon. In and for 
the County o f  Jackson, to me direct
ed and dated on the 30th day of 
January, 1933. In a certain action 
therein, - wherein Jackson County 
Building and Loan Association, an 
Oregon building and loan corpora
tion as Platntifff, recovered ju dg 
ment against E. E. Jennison and 
Jane Doe Jennison the defendants, 
for the sum of Five hundred and 
no-100 ($500 .00) dollars, less the 
sum of $15.86 stock credits, less the 
sum of $0.87 accrued earnings on 
a i l  stock, being Ihe sum of $483.27, 

plus Interest on $600 00 from the 
31st dav of March. 1932. to the 27th

Katgrdiii Only
KEN MAYNARD lit 

“ BETWEEN FIGHTING MEN”

Sunday ami Monday, Feb. 12-13 
“ BY WHOSE HAND”

Ben Lyon A Barbara W eek»

T hin, and Will.,  Fi-h. I l-I.Y 
"sK Y  KCBAPEK SOULH”  

Warren Maureen
W il iam * O'Sullivan

Thur*. anil Friday, Fell. I«»-17 
“ THE OLD DAHK HOUSE" 
Karloff and Ylelvyn Douglas

Coming Sat., Feb. IS 
“ SPEED DEMON"

Will, Collier, Jr. and Joan Y!aa*li

Coni in non* Show- 
Sat. and Hun., 1 :80 to II p. in. 
DAILY MAT 1:80— EVE 7 P. M.

Ü. S. BLAUKKOK1)
DAIRYMAN

Eresia Milk ami Cream 
Delivered Daily 

Phone 14x1 Central Point

Dr. H. P. Colem an
Clilropraetic and Pliyslotlierapliy 

Oregon License 2(11 
California License itili!»

12 YEARS IN MEDFORD, ORE. 
Phone »<!»

Y mi Can't Get lb-iter Chiropractic
Service.

Glenn O . T aylor
L A W Y E R

l*o*t O ffice Building 
Mialfoid Oregon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the 

. . .  . . undersigned as Superintendent of
Advisability o f  this plan depends en- Kgnij.j f0r (be State o f  Oregon is tn 
tirely on the relative market price - charge o f  the assets and affairs of
of wheat and lambs, says County 
Agent, Charles Smith.

Oregon City— A fruit testing as-

the Central Point State Bank, Cen
tral Point, Oregon, for  the purpose 
o f  liquidation. All persons who may 
have claims against said Bank are

sociatlon designed to promote the hereby notified to make legal proof 
testing and growing o f  new varieties thereof by filing a duly verified
of fruit obtained from the Oregon c ' aim; “  *y » * »  ' n’ l p t  inDeputy Superintendent o f  Barks it: 
Experiment station and other sourc- j rharge a( the office of the Central
es has been planned in this county. Point State Bank on or before April 
A committee headed by H. C. Comp i 29th, 1933
ton. Boring, is now preparing a con- I S u p e r in te n d « ?  o f  Batiks
stilutlon and by-laws for the group, j First date o f  publication, January 
The idea is to have a responsible «r, 1 9 3 3 ________________

N u r s e r y  iStocK
We Have a ( 'omplete Line o f

W alnuts, A lm onds, Filberts, Brixnuts, But
ternuts—all kinds o f Fruit T rees—Shade 
and Ornam ental Trees—all kinds o f Pear 
Trees on French roots. Best grade 4-6 at

S I5.00 per 100

V IL L A  NURSERIES
C orn er Sixth hiiiI Gni|s- S treet», Mi-<lforil. Ori-gnu 

T e lep h on e  1817 W M . MOSS, P rop

.V . N V N V W U N V W W W V W U V W N W

St  R O W  B R I D G E  
Cabinet W orks

E veryth ing  In Cabinet Work 
E stab lish ed  In 1UOM 

W A V A - A Y W A Y W M W W i

Work guaranteed Phone 721-1! 
J. H. DAILY 

A Painter o f  Iti-putatioii

( ratt i■ Aula / amt t o.
Authorized Agent Dul’onl Duco 
Util N. Gni|n- Medford, Oregon

PROMPT SERVICE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Graves Jew elry Shop
Watch Repairing a Specialty 

W E BUY OLD GOLD 
I l  S. Front St. Medford

Dr. Jouett P. Bray
CHIItOPACTOR

308 Medford Bldg.
tfr iie  P h one 1280— llu u sr  ftlMI-V 

"T h e  Best C h irop ra ctor  S erv ice ”

Dr. Jud Rickert
OPTOMETRIST 

Distinctive Optical Service 

M edford, O regon

Dr. I. H. G ove
DENTISTRY

2"N  E. Main St., M ed ford , Ore 
o f f i c e  P h on e N72-.I— R es. 11» - ! (

G U A R A N T E E D
R O O FS

E stim ates and lns|>ertlon 

W ith ou t C harge

Standard R oofing Co.
B u ilders o f  W a ter-tigh t R oo fs  

P tW M  1077
10th and F ir Sts. M edford

Buy Your

€MEAT
AT HOME

Baby Beef Roast
10c

Steaks —  15c
Central Point Meat Market

I. D. LEWIS, Prop.

P  R C H I L L Y  DAYS
r e - c l e a n  - q u i c k - h e a tw

ELECTRICITY
it at
clean and healthful 
at sunshine

\«* O N S ID E R  the healthful convenience of being able to

warm quickly that chilly corner The discomfort of a cool 

bedroom or bath con be quickly dispelled with the uve 

of a portable electric heater which can be easily moved 

from room to room O r the electric heater can be per

manently installed in the wall

Your deader ho« r ' ! a v /-'»  variety of style»

and ttzet to i.^m . . .  , noi M,*p-cl them today?

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

the elea
E L E C

n - q u f c ^ - j  .able
T R I C  HEÀTER


